


















bands,it is imperativetoutilizesuchkindof radiosin
upperbandsfor accessingmorechannels.
Oneof theradiosthatplaysa significantrole in
communicationsis digitalmicrowaveradio18 GHz.




properchanges,thissynthesizercan be usedas a
frequencysweepereither.In thisprojectin orderto
havea stablelocaloscillatoranda goodphasenoise
of outputsignal,a phaselockedDRO wasdesigned
andimplemented.Thisstablesignalwillbemixedwith




phasenoiseup to -88dBc/Hz@10kHz in 18 GHz
whichis a properphasenoisefor usingdifferent
modulationssuchasQPSK,16QAM,64QAMand...
1.Introduction
Designinga low phasenoiseandstablewith low
stepsizefrequencysynthesizeris a vitalessencein a






























The mostsignificantpartof thisoscillatoris its













In this implementationtransmissionline I is
connectedtotwovaractors.Whenanoisesignalcomes
fromPointA, it goesto pointB throughthe50 n
resistancein the wholebandexceptthe resonance
frequencyof thedielectricresonator.In theresonance
frequencyof theDR, thesignalcoupledtothemiddle





















to groundvia a varactorwhichis modeledwith a
858
capacitor.Figure5 showsa schematicviewof this
simulationi MicrowaveOfficepackage.
In thisstageweareseekingforparameterSIIandits
changes.It canbeseenthatif thecapacitanceof the
varactorsvariesbetween1pF and5pF,theoscillation































capacitancevariesbetween1pF and5 pF is needed.
WehaveusedMA4STS560fromMA/COM company.












SamplingPhaseDetector(SPD)is a 5-portIC that
consistsof 2 schottkydiodes,oneSRD and2 high
frequencycapacitors.Theshottkiesactasa mixerin
phasecomparing.The SRD acts as a frequency
multiplierandcapacitorswill switchwith the input
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after designinga 65 degreephasemarginwas







synthesizerIC and ROS-2150from Mini-circuits
Companywereusedwith an activesecondorder-
secondtype loop. The step-sizeof the frequency
synthesizeris 1.25MHzandthephase-noise@ 10kHz





will bemixedwitha stable11GHz signalfromthe
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